
Sugarfir� Smok� Hous� Men�
2323 Plum St, Edwardsville I-62025-4013, United States

(+1)6186509150

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Sugarfire Smoke House from Edwardsville. Currently, there
are 19 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sugarfire Smoke House:
Great ribs. Fantastic selection of sauces. The Buffalo chicken diving as a side was spectacular. Even the tortilla
chips were good. Your beans were good. Unfortunately, the brisket was dry. Two pretty good slices, but just dry.
More like a roast than a brisket. But the ribs and the sauce made the food. Very delicate and tasty. read more.

What User doesn't like about Sugarfire Smoke House:
Our family went in on a Monday at 12:30. We had 5 in our party. The meat was good, not great. The sauce

selection was great. The only side my family liked was the Mac n cheese. The potato salad was horrible. The
consistency was not creamy but crumbly. It was very dry and overwhelmed with celery. The French fries were

soggy from grease and so was the cornbread. The drink selection is nice. With so many other BBQ place... read
more. If you're desiring some hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: delicious menus,

made with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, The barbecue is
freshly grilled here on an open flame. The atmosphere of the original American diner creates a unique

encounter, The yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

America� Foo�
MAC AND CHEESE

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

BURGER

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

BEANS

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN
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Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
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